Downtown Design Advisory Board
Meeting Agenda for November 8, 2022

To: Downtown Design Advisory Board
From: Jason Whitlock, AIA, Principal City Planner- Urban Design
        jason.whitlock@denvergov.org
Location: Wellington Webb Building
        201 W Colfax, Denver, CO 80202
        1-D-1 Conference Room
        Online available for community input. See DDAB webpage.

Time: 10:30 a.m.-12:30

Agenda:

Call to Order

Approval of Oct 25, 2022, meeting minutes

Design Development Review – 2nd Submittal – Bridget Rassbach
Denver Community Credit Union – Zing
1075 Acoma Street, Denver, CO 80204
Project # 2022PM0000109
  o D-GT
  o Renovation and exterior improvements; added banking and parking canopies
  o General Form

Site Design and Massing Review – Bridget Rassbach
700 Lincoln
700 N Lincoln, Denver, CO 80203
Project # 2022PM0000178
  o D-GT
  o New construction, General Form

Meeting Closed

Applicant shall provide information consistent with the design submittal package provided to staff in advance of the meeting. Supplemental information may be included but shall not deviate substantially from the submitted design

Sequence:
  o The Chair announces the item
  o Staff introduction with project status
  o Applicant Presentation (10-15 min)
  o Staff Presentation
  o Public Testimony
  o Board questions and discussion with applicant and staff
  o Board final deliberation and motion